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Clement I, St Columbanus; Tues, St 
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Sunday,  No public Masses:  
                                    The parishioners                   

                                        
 
Cleaning: Our Lady’s:          
Flowers:                               
Cleaning: St Benedict’s:  

Weekdays, No public Masses. 
Mon                          Robin Raw 
Tuesday                   Don & June Gabitas            
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Thursday                  Carrivick family              
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Saturday                    Dempsey family             
Confessions:  After private prayer on Thursday; or 
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Feast of Christ the King. 22nd November 2020 (3 pages) 

Welcome	newcomers	and	visitors.	You	can	find	out	more	about	our	parish	on	our	website	–	address	at	top	of	this	page.	

	

Please pray for those who are ill:  Ellen Paris, Monica Goode, Brendan Colohan, Jennie Spetch, 
Coral & Johnny Harrow, Betty Walford, Joyce West, Sarah Mackay, Mary Extance, Barbara Frost, Tony 
Timoney-White, Mary Bradbury, Joe Briffa, Judith Davidson, Mary Hawtree, Bob Horton, Robert Carson, 
Joan Duggan,  and Michael Ross,  
 
"A Precious Place of God's Grace" is the title of a document prepared by our Bishop concerning the 
pastoral provision for the parishes of our diocese. Most people will be aware that there will have to be 
some reorganization because of the shortage of priests and over the years we have recognized that 
there will eventually have to be changes in our area as with the rest of the diocese. The Bishop, 
however, wishes to ensure that the future plans will be directed first and foremost to the effective 
proclamation of the Faith in whatever new structures are envisaged. You can read the Bishop's 
document on the Plymouth Diocesan website. 
 
The Society of St Vincent de Paul work in parishes to support the elderly, vulnerable and those in 
need. There is a local branch based at St Edward's Shaftesbury which has members from our parish. 
The SVP are having meetings between 24th November and 4th December on "Zoom" which are open 
to all to hear about the work of the Society and to answer questions. To attend: Email-
 membership@svp.org.uk to register and receive a Zoom meeting link. 
 
Red Wednesday is an initiative from Aid to the Church in Need which draws attention to the human 
rights tragedy of religious persecution in the world. On 25th November at 6pm there is a livestream 
Mass from Farm Street church London followed by talks from, among others, the Archbishop of Abuja in 
Nigeria who will speak about the situation of the Church in his country. 
See www.acnuk.org/redwednesday 
 
The feast of Christ the King was to have been the day when we celebrated First Holy Communions for 
some of our youngsters (delayed from the summer), but unfortunately this has not been possible. Of 
course, this is terribly disappointing for us all. Please pray for them and for their families that we shall 
soon be able to enjoy a really special celebration. 
 
 
 
 
 



“The Joy of Hope. How to live Joyfully in the Hope of Eternal Life” is the title of the Faith CaFE course 
beginning on Zoom this coming Thursday 26th for 4 Thursday evenings from 7.30.pm. “..the one who 
has hope lives differently because they have been granted the gift of new life” Pope Emeritas Benedict 
XV1. Contact Deacon Michael for  Zoom details.  See also www.faithcafe.org for more info and a trailer. 
Filmed on Patmos, by the home (a cave) of John the Apostle (in his later years), presenter David Payne 
takes us through John’s experiences, reflecting on Revelations and how Hope can help us lead Joyful 
lives.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
 
Private Prayer: St Benedict's Church in Gillingham will be open for private prayer on: 
Wednesday     10.00-11.00 am 
Friday              10.00-11.00 am 
Sunday            11.00-12.00 am 
This will run until corporate worship is allowed.  
There will still be online Zoom meetings for Rosary on Friday at 6.00 pm and a Parish Coffee Morning at 
12.15 on Sunday Mornings. Best wishes and blessings, Deacon Mike. 
 
Our Lady’s church will be open for private prayer and for confessions on Thursdays at 9.30.am. 
 
Help during lockdown: Keith and Beata Fleming in Peacemarsh, Gillingham, would be happy to help 
with any shopping or other errands for parishioners in need. Their contact details are: 
 kandbfleming@gmail.com         Steve & Maureen Carrivick are also available, offering similar services 
for parishioners.   Tel: 07887988123 or email: carrivick79@gmail.com 
 
Holy Mass online: A reminder that Mass can be ‘streamed’ online from churches all over the world. To 
find a mass streamed from a church in England, Ireland, N. Ireland or Scotland to suit your schedule, go 
to https://www.churchservices.tv/ . This is in addition to our cathedral at www.plymouth-diocese.org.uk 
 
Charity giving in these difficult times: A new variation on the theme of foodbanks has opened in 
Sturminster Newton, at 35a Market Place, DT10 1AR. Their website states “The Vale Pantry was set up 
in 2020 in order to provide affordable and nutritious food to local residents.  
For a weekly membership of £4.50, members of The Vale Pantry will be able to choose a selection of 
food with a value of £15 - £20 each week. Open on Thursday evenings and Saturday mornings, the 
Pantry is here to help you top up your weekly shop, and the variety of food available includes fresh fruit 
and veg, store cupboard favourites, bread and dairy products. A choice of staples, fresh and frozen food 
will be available and is sourced from Fare Share.  Local growers & producers can donate any excess 
produce and that will be warmly welcomed. The Vale Pantry creates a sustainable and long term 
solution to food poverty and applications for membership from any household in North Dorset are 
welcomed. To apply for membership go to https://your-local-pantry.force.com/s/member-sign-up and 
choose the Vale Dorset in the drop-down box.  
Or to become a member email thevalepantry@gmail.com  or call 07968 348481. Donations are also 
being invited. 

Scripture talks by Fr Guy de Gaynesford and Fr Robbie Lowe can be found on 
https://stpaulrepository.com/?s=The +God+Who+Speaks   

The Bishop's Conference for England and Wales have issued a statement about the current state of 
affairs as the country battles to contain the current pandemic; the Bishops emphasise the importance of 
being "faithful citizens" in complying with the law and what is required of us as we all play our part in 
protecting the wellbeing of our neighbours - especially those who are vulnerable. The Bishops also 
recommend that we should all share a moment of prayer at 6pm each day for the ending of the 
pandemic. Our own Bishop has added that we should do well to offer the traditional prayer at that time, 
the Angelus, followed by our petition for help both for ourselves and others. See the Diocesan website. 
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World Gifts: Celebrate the true spirit of Christmas giving World Gifts are CAFOD's range of virtual 
gifts that make a real difference to families living in poverty across the world. Each World Gift you buy 
will change the life of someone living in poverty. Share your Christmas by giving a virtual gift. A 
meaningful gift for friends and relatives.  A gift of hope and love. A full range of Gifts from £5 can be 
ordered online at cafod.org.uk/worldgifts   Samples of gifts that will make a real difference: 

• Teach someone to read £10, School starter pack £25, Sewing kit £21 
• Keep clean kit £6, Healthy Mum and Baby £30, PPE for a health worker £127 
• Chirpy chickens £20, The goat that gives £28, Seeds for a vegetable garden £10 

And many more...........share a gift at Christmas 
 
If you need Christmas cards and are visiting Our Lady’s for private prayer or Confession on 
Thursdays, there are Christmas Cards in the repository in the side chapel at Our Lady’s.   
 
 


